
S.G.A. BOOK EXCHANGE

College is scholarship, awareness,
jammies, hoots, and much more. But most
of all, it is poverty. The S.G.A. book
exchange is welcomed, then, by all stu-
dents who would like to purchase used
books and save money.

Students can bring used books to the
Gym on Wednesday and Thursday of Orien-
tation Week. The seller marks his ask-
ing price on a sheet of paper, places it
inside the book, and pays a ten cent ser-
vice charge to the S.G.A.

But REGISTER FIRST; don't buy books
until your schedule is definite.

CONCERTS LA.LTCF: LMTM.S.HIP

Yr. Claridge, Behrend history in-
structor, is heading this year's Phil-
harmonic membership campaign, and hopes
that many Behrend students will want to
purchase a Six-concert season's ticket
for the special price of only $5.00.

Jr. James Sample directs the excel-
lent Erie Philharmonic orchestra, and
each concert features guest virtuosos
from all over the country.

The Erie Community Concert Associa-
tion, an independent organization, also
offers several excellent concerts at a
special student rate of $4.00 per season.

No single tickets are sold at the
door. You must join for the season in
order to attend. These concerts are
excellent, and diverse. Last year the
unusual Mildred Dilling, harp virtuoso,
enraptured her audience.

The Community Concert Association
exists in all major cities, and the
$4.00 season ticket admits you to all
concerts in all cities by this plan.

PSU BIRZA.KS MIROLMMIT RECORD

Unisity Park announces that
with a total enrollment of more
than 29,000 students anticipated,
The Pennsylvania State University
will reach a new high in resident-
credit enrollment for the Fall
Term.

A freshman class of more than
7,475 students will also estab-
lish a new record, exceeding the
class of 6,815 admitted last
year.

Dr. T. Sherman Stanford,
director of admissions and reg-
istrar, also noted today that
about 60 per cent of the fresh-
men will be enrolled at the Com-
monwealth Campuses throughout
the State and 40 per cent at
University Park.

Approximately 2,975 freshmen
are expected at University Park
while close to 4,500 will be
enrolling on the other campuses,
this number including 2,600
beginning four-year baccalaur-
eate degree programs and about
1,900 beginning the two-year
associate degree programs.

New students will report
to designated campuses on Sunday,
September 25, for a week of
orientation and registration
before the opening of classes on
Monday, October 3.
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